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The A n c h o r
•VOLUME XXXVI

H O P E COLLEGE, HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, November 19, 1024

"PRAYER WEEK PLANS MADE
FAMOUS SPEAKER ENGAGED

GOOD COMPANY
THIRD PLACE
Today I have grown taller f r o m walk- VANDEN BRINK
ing with the trees.
IN TRACK MEET The seven
GROSES LINE IN
slster-popuars who go
softly In a line;
GOES TO HOPE And I think
80-YARD RUN
my heart Is whiter for Its

DR. GORDON TO
SPEAK DAILY
DECEMBER

F O R MEETINGS

Well Known Speaker Is Engaged
Doctor S. D. Gordon, devotional
writer and public speaker, has been
secured by the Associations to speak
here during prayer week. Mr*. Gordon,
whose home Is in New York, was engaged by the Reformed Ministers' Association of Grand Rapid, to give a
series of talks there during the past
and this week. He speaks a great
deal, especially at noon time In theaters and auditoriums of large cities.
At various times he has given talks
in Great Britain, Europe, and the F a r
East, and is internationally known.
Dr. Gordon Is a quiet and convincing talker, and In hi« description of
Scripture he Is fresh and suggestive.
His lectures are in the form of •'quiet
hour talks," and while speaking, Mr.
Gordon generally holds the New Testament In his left hand. During his
talks he paints very realistic and interesting word pictures, weaving into
his discourse the religion of the true
God.

Fratu Party Held
At Lakeside Inn

Dr. S. D. Gordon

GIRLS STUDY
FAMOUS WOMEN
G I R L S H E A R ABOUT
"TRAIL BLAZERS'* IN
IN VARIOUS LINES
"Trail Blazers" was the subject of
the
W. meeting last week. Under
the leadership of Polly Schutt, several girls summarized the lives of women who had blazed the trails for
f u t u r e generations. Carol Vain H a r t esveldt told about the life and work
of Alice Freeman Palmer, the first
President of Wellesley College. She
was a pioneer who blazed the trail of
higher
education
for
women.
Besides
her
work
In
bulldbulldlng up Wellesley, she did a great
deal to Influence universities and colleges throughout t h e land to admit
women.

Harriet Heneveld enlarged upon
the life of Joan of Arc, the "Maid
of Orleans," while Elizabeth De Jonge
Author of Many Books
spoke about Florence Nightingale. An
Among t h e books which have been interesting report was the one given
written by Dr. Gordon, are: "Quiet on J a n e Addams, t h e founder of Hull
Talks on Power," "Quiet Talks About House In Chicago.
our Lord's Return." "Quiet Talks on
The Deeper Meaning of t h e Wjar,"
and many others of a similar nature.
In these books Mr. Gordon cites as examples many incidents of his travels
over t h e United States and in the
Orient.
OLD CLASSMATES INVITED

Prep Class Party
Held at Macatawa

Dr. Gordon was born in 1857 and
began his carer in Y. M. C. A. work in
t h e South. Since 1895 however he
has been engaged in public speaking.
The association ha-a been very fortunate In securing Mr. Gordon to talk
during Prayer Week, and the student body will And him very Interesting.
In previous years the plan of having a different speaker for each day
has been followed. This plan, however, was not very satisfactory, as u
was impossible to secure men of t h e
highest calibre f o r ' e v e r y day of the
week. It Is felt that the students will
gain more lasting benefit from heart i n g a series of connected talks f r o m
one unusually qualified speaker.

The " B " class held a party Friday
evening at Macatawa P a r k . The llttl*
cottage In the hills proved a very
cozy place In which to tell the vai
lous experiences of those present. A
program was given a f t e r whlh many
games were played.
The old spirit
proved to be living In the hearts of
even those who had left school.
This was the first of many hopedfor good times with the old members
of our class.
Miss Van Drezer and Miss VanZanten managed to keep control t h r u o u t
t h e evening.
—o
ALUMNI TAKE CHARGE OF

'

NEXT W E E K ' S ANCHOR

Last Year's P r o g r a m Followed
The next number of the Anchor
W i l l ^ e an^ Alumni Number.
From
editorials to jokes the Alumni will
have full charge of its contents. Prof.
Paul E. H i n k a m p will act as Editorin-Chief.

Although .'"plans for the week are
not definitely made, last year's proh- gram will probably, be followed, the
regular meetings being ,held f r o m
11 to 12 In the morning and the
Copies will be sent out to all t h e
group prayer meetings at 7 In t h e
m o m f n g . This will necessitate cut- Alurhiil, even to those who a r e not
down all of the morning class regularly subscribers. Watch for t h e
Alumni Number.
Is to thlrty-flve mlnutee.

S

parley with a star
TO F I N - That trembled out at nightfall and
hung above xhe pine.
The call-note of a redbird f r o m the
Hope places third In State'contest.
cedars In the dusk
Entered against the fastest field of Woke his happy mate within me to
r u n n e r s in years, the Hope Cross
ah answer f r e e and fine;
Country team took third place. The And a sudden angel beckoned from a
contest was keen over the difficult M.
column of blue smoke—
A. C. course. At 9:45 Stanley Schlp- Lord, who am I that they should
per led the Hope team composed of
stoop—these
holy
folk
of
Van Zoeren, Van Lire, Kanny, Luben,
thine?
Kik and Van Wyk to starting point.
—Karle Wilson Baker.
The Hope runners were In good condition having arrived on t h e scene of
the race on Friday. It was slightly
cold which marred otherwise Ideal
weather conditions.
At ten o'clock
drawings for position took place and
Capt. Kinney drew seventh place for F I F T H ARMISTICE CELEBRATION
the Hope team. At 10:15 the r u n n e r s
MUCH E N J O Y E D
were off at a fast clip. The leaders set
a terrific pace for t h e first mile which
The members of the F r a t e r n a l sowas made In the unofficial time of
their guests celebrated
4:58 minutes. This fast pace had Its -ciety with
effect on the runners and very soon Armistice day by their annual Armisthey were strung along the course tice party. There were about seventy
with t h e leaders'well out in front. C. joy-seekers that gathered at Lakeside
Collise of Western State Normal won Inn. To create the proper atmosphere
the race In the record-breaking time the New F r a t e r s ' Song was sung.
After Mr. Taylor with his "green"
of 27 minutes, 19.6 seconds. The forhelp
had served a -hearty chicken dinmer record for the course
was 27
Floyd Vander Meer
minutes, 40 ' seconds which shows ner, President
what a fast race It was.
Western gave a few words of welcome and a
State Normal won the meet and per- short p r o g r a m followed. In a talk,
manent possession of t h e Aggie Trophy "Why W e Are Here," J a c k Veldman
'.old all a b o u t the war and Its results,
while YpsI won second place.
J. Klk was the first Hope man to one one of them being t h e Armistice
finish a n ^ was well up a m o n g the party. The company enjoyed a vocal
leaders. Klk run a wonderful race solo by Ruth'efford Hulzenga. Paul
and much Is expected of him next Gebhard related his experiences at a
year. Ray Van Zoeren finished sec- Jewish wedding, much to t h e amuseond of the Hope runners and ran a ment of his audience. A flute solo
pretty race. All the Hope runners de- was given by Chester Yntema.
K I K F I R S T H O P E MAN
ISH

l-« KEPT OPEN

The week beginning Monday, December 1, will be a big one for Hope
College. It will be our Week of P r a y er for Colleges. While Hope College
has observed the week for years, it
has, in common with other Christian
colleges t h r o u g h o u t the country, kept
t h e second week in November open
for this purpose. It has changed thlo
year because of the exceptional opportunity of securing a man of international reputation to speak for ^the
students during t h e week a f t e r
Thanksgiving.

NUMBER 34

serve much credit for the way In
which they held Hope's high position
In the state meet. J. Kik and Ray
Van oeren received medals.
Nine colleges entered teams In the
fastest race ever run over the M. A.
C. course.
Van Zoeren and Van Lare ran their
last race for Hope. They have done
much for this branch
of athletics
here. Both ran splendid races. The
other runners remain for next year
and entertain high hopes of doing even better than this year.
A large number of Hopeites accompanied the team which augurs well
for the f u t u r e of this sport.

Girls' Societies
Admit New Members
FORTY-THREE

FRESHMEN
TER

EN-

Friday night was most exciting f o r
the feminine population of Hope Collego. The literacy societies held their
elections In solemn silence,
broken
only whon pandemonium was let
loose Saturday morning. The (fol^ w i n g girls accepted society bids:
Sorosls:—Hazel Albers, Dorothy,
Clements, Agnes Tysse, Geraldlne
Walvoord, Joyce Klaasen, E d n a Cook,
Marian Ingham, Minnie Hundley, Lucille Vander Water, Margaret Gordon.
Delphi:—Gretchen * Behrends, Margaret Boter, Dorothy Dekker, Catherine Learned, Grace McCarroll, Theressa Mool, Dorothy Mulder, J e a n Van
Zyl, Clarissa Poppen.
Sibylline:—Arleaji Haan, Evelyn
Hllarldes, Mabel Moeke, Eth-61 B a r ber, Margaret Pohlman, Alice Hyma,
Prlscllia Bedman, Christina Pater,
Mary Van Loo, R u t h Dykstra, Gladys
Boeve, Madge Rooks.
Dorian;—Cynthia Buehler, Delia

Each couple was then given a
cross-word puzzle to solve and Grace
De Wolf and J a m e s De P r e e won t h e
prize by a margin of five minutes. A
few games were played under the direction of Clyde Gerllngs. Some of
the younger bloods were thoroughly
fussed, but others semed quite blase
already. While It still semed early
the party had to separate. The society was f o r t u n a t e In having Mr.
and Mrs. Sohoyten as chaperons.

JACOB BLAAUW
LEADS Y.M.
At t h e Y. M. C. A. meeting last
Tuesday night Jacob Blaauw discussed t h e subject, "My Experience
with Unbelievers." In the early p a r t
of his address Mr. Blaauw vividly put
forth several types of unbelievers and
his definition of an unbeliever. Later
he related many Incidents from his
experience with unbelievers, especially emphasizing those vital contacts
which he was privileged to enjoy a t
Olhcago. He proved decisively t h a t
God lifts and changes men of all
kinds.
The open discussion was equally
Interesting. Several of the men gave
Fh«rt talks telling of their Individual
experiences.
During the course of t h e meeting
Fred Olert played a piano solo.
. Ouch Alumni!
' "The nolve of dat guy," - h e complained, "offerln' me six dollars a
week! .Wot does 'e t l n k . I a m — a
college g r a d u a t e ? "
Holder, Delia Hoffman Dena Klooster,
Alice Van Hattem,
Eva Van
Schaack, Elizabeth Morrieon, R u t h
Williamson, K a t h e r l n e Mentink, R u t h
Kota, Florence Te Winkle, Marie
Bold.

DEFIANCE

DEFEATS

VARSITY

Ohio Collegians Show Strong Team
In a game filled with thrills f r o m
start to finish, the Defiance College
eleven of Defiance, Ohio, fought their
way to a one-sided victory against
t h e Hope eleven. The game began
with Hope receiving t h e ball on her
20-yard line. Using line smashes and
end runs, Hope made her downs In 3.
In the next attempt, she was forced to
punt. Defiance attempted a
pass
which was Intercepted
by Vandenbrlnk, who m a d e a brilliant 80 yard
run for a touchdowln. Hope failed,
however, to m a k e the extra count
f r o m t h e 3 yard line.
Hope received again, but being unable to make their downs were forced
to punt. Defiance consistently made
their downs, and went over for a
touchdown, and also made the extra
c o u n t — m a k i n g tlie score 6-7 a t the
t
ond of the first quarter. In this period, Vermeulen,
Damson,
K. Van
Lento and Vander H a r t were t a k e n
f r o m t h e game on ^ccount of Injuries.
Their absence was keenly felt by the
team.
In t h e second quarter. Defiance
used most successfully an end run
attack.
Hope was unable to check
t h e onslaught. The score at the end
of the half was 26-6, Defiance.
Hope began the second f r a m e of t h e
game with a s p u r t which took the
Ohioans off their feet. Starting f r o m
their own 20 yard line, Hope advanced t h e ball down the ileld to Defiance's 20-yard line.
Vanden Brink
consistently skirted t h e ends for long
gains. Both t e a m s wore handicapped
by darkness, m a k i n g the playing very
loose. It was necessary on this account to shorten the game. The final
score was 40-6, Defiance.
Archamberbeault,
fiash
quarterback f o r Defiance, and Vanden Brink,
half-backk of Hope played stellar
games for t h e i r respective teams.
Klels piloted Hope's team with an
adept hand. Capt. Vander Meer was
again In the lineup. He has been unable to participate to any great extent in the last f o u r games, on account of Injuries received early In t h e
season. His strength was decidedly
felt.
The unexpectancy of the g a m e
caught Hope unprepared f o r such a
long
jaunt
and
hard
game.
The weakness w a s realized when It
was necessary f o r t h e regulars to go
out on account of Injuries. The substitutes, playing almost the whole
game, showed a fine spirit and fought
to t h e very end.
Defiance College has only lost one
game this season. Bowling Green of
Kentucky was overcome by her recently with a 15-0 victory.
The Lineup—
Hope
Defiance
Damson
LE...
Gllman
VanderHart
LT
Root
Fell
LG. '
.Huffman
VanLente
C
Gaven
VerMeulen
JIG
Murray
Essebaggers
RT
Fenton
Buys
l)fB
Cruey
Damstra^
LHB
Conkley, c.
VandenBrink-.-RHIB:.
Overmeier
VanderMeer, e
FB
Kemp
QB
Archambeault
Substitutions—W. Peelen f o r
K.
VanLente; M. Peelen f o r VerMeullen;
I. Van Lente for Damson; Bovenkirk
f o r D a m s t r a - f o r VanderMeer: Van
Dongen f o r VerMeulen..
Score by periods:—
Hope
6
0
0
(i
Defiance
7
19
7
/
Final Score—40-6, Defiance.
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THE ANCHOR

serve the respect and esteem of the
under-graKluates.
Undergraduates
need regulation, and, no doubt, the
Published every Wednesday during Kurfew Kluto Is the organization to do
the collegiate year by the Students of It.
Hope College.
We would suggest as the first piece
Subscription
|1.50 Per Year of work the education of the Frosh
aa to the real value of true sportsSTAFF
Editor-in-Chief
Mary Irene Pieters manship. Freshman rules have not
Associate Editors—
been receiving the highest consideraTheodore Essenbaggera tion. A few seem to misunderstand
Norman Vander H a n
the date -set for the ban on pots. AcDepartment Editors
cordlng to the rules, that day Is the
Grace Gardel
Campus
Anna Tyose
Alumni day prior to Thanksgiving day. That
Gerrlt Winter
...Sports is the time for the curfew to ring
William Maat, John Soeter
Humor over the burial of the transient pot—
Mildred Ramaker
Exchange
not before.
Reporters
We know you'll accept the challJack Veldman
Head Reporter
enge, Seniors.
Wo can think too
Silas Wlersma, A. J. Ungersma,
Kathryn Keppel, Amanada Zwemer, lightly about thatj which we hold as
Henry Burgraff, Richard Mallery tradition. Remember t h e sentiment
expressed at the mass meeting when
Business
Gerard Pool
Business Manager the rules were adopted! It was hard
Joshua Hogenboom
Sub. Manager
Ray Van Zoeren
Copy to establish—now let's hold on to it,
ad infinitum.
Accepted for mailing at special rajte of
of postage for Section 1103, Act of October, 1917, authorized Oct. 19. 1918.

THANKS

SOCIETY SECTION
The members of the track team
SOROSIS

The regular session of the Cosmopolitan society was held last Friday
evening. A unique program was rendered by the following members:
Henry Burggraaff, Marlon Pennings,
Abe Dulmes, Jack Hlnken, and NIel
Van Ostenburg who gave an extempore. The society had several visitors
among whom were members from
other societies.

Saturday afternoon Sorosls held a
tea in honor of Its new members. All
gathered In the Sorosls room on or
about four o'clock. After the first
joyous greetings had been exchanged
all rose to sing the Sorosls songs. Then
opening the doors Into the Sibylline
rom, the two societies joined in singing "Cheer, Cheer,
the gang's all
here," and the Hope song.
Tea with the proper accessories was
then served. The company gradually
dispersed.
•
o
Delphi

EmerHoniun
Reply to Welcome to the Freshman
Eugene Kamarada
Vocal Solos—
"At Dawning,"
"That Old Gang of Mine"
Albert De Bey
Autobiography
Harry Grond
Einstein's Theory
Lester 'DeYoung
Mandolin
Solos—"La
Favorite"
"Cavatina"
William Verhage

Campus Comment

WORDS

wish, this in this way, to express their

COSMOPOLITAN

"Wrhat do you read, my lord?" asks
The Colonial Theater has installed
Addison
Polonius, and Hamlet replies "Words, a clock. The girls from Voorhees
words, words."
Hall maintain it is for their benefit.
The Addisonian men enjoyed a
Words, words, words—that Is the
stuff our lives are made of. They are
very pleasant evening last Friday lisThe Vlsscher dog and an unknown
the mysterious medium thru which
tening to a program rendered exclumusk rat have been dissected in the
the thoughts of one mind can reach
sively by the new members. The probiology lab. during the past week.
another. W e are at their mercy. They
gram consisted of:
are barriers which separate humans
Reading
Stanley Al'bers
Professor Schouten has organized Poem
from the rest of the animal kingdom.
William Vander Kolk
Without them, we would be helpless a Gym. Class for the Senior Girls.
Violin Solo
Lester Bossard
—each working blindly for his own
Reading
Harold Sixbee
interests, not ^ven • knowing what
Tuesday morning Elizabeth Morri- Chalk Talk
John Moedt
Wfose interests were.
son sang a solo during the chapel Piano Solo
Wilbert Kots
Yet t h a j e indefatigable servants of exercises and Katherlne Learned Stunt
ours are so fearfully abused that one played a violin solo.
•
J a m e s Brink, Harold Hesselipk
could not blame them if they should
Bernard Shoemaker
go on a strike some day.
One Is
Refreshments were served directly
Friday morning the girls from Mrs.
made to do another's work for which
Ossewaarde's class at Hope church after the program. Several alumni
he is not a bit prepared; "laying" for
sold sandwihes between classes. The i were also present.
example, is pushed into "lying" '«
-oproceeds were contributed to their
place a hundred times a day; "don't"
Christmas funds.
STl'DENT F R I E N D S H I P
"was" "come" a r e equally misused;
AIDS NEEDY STVDENTS
-o"sure" "cute" "crazy" work twentyfour hours a day. T housands of perLast Wednesday evening Sorosls
The students of Beirut College,
fectly good, well-meaning words lie held a meeting at the home of Kathmost of them desperately poor themneglected day in and day out; if they leen Mersen.
selves contributed $185 to the Euroare dragged out for exercise, it is
pean Student Relief.
No greater
usually their luck to fall into the
Friday evening Sibylline held a demonstration of sacrificial giving as
hands of some aspiring literary diletmeeting at the home of Helene Van an expression of international good
tante who does not even know them
Kersen.
will could be desired.
by sight, and mixes them up so badly
A European Student Relief Menu In
that they are glad to crawl back into
Many
exciting
things
happened
Russia
their holes disgraced. Then, after we
have Jumbled our words up as badly last wek-end—the football team went Monday—Borsch, a soup made of
meat, cabbage and beets.
as possible, we wonder why people to Ohio, the gospel team went to
Buckwheat,
cereal
and
don't seem to understand what we Sparta, and the girls' societies electcocoa.
have to say, or blame the poor hard- ed their new members. No casualitieg
have
been
reported.
Tuesday—Soup with macaroni, Cerworking things because we are not.
eal (millet) with fruit
forceful and magnetic speakrs.
sauce.
A sense of the beauty of words— DEBATING ZEAL IS
FOSTERED BY UNION Wednesday—Soup with Millet, Cutlet
t h a t is what we need. An appreciawith beans.
tion of them can be cultivated by
Efforts
to
promote
debates
on
free
Thursday—Borsch,
Barley
cereal
reading the works of those who were
speech
in
colleges
and
high
schools
with
sunflower
ojl.
masters In the art of using words,
and by keeping a careful watch on were started last week by the Amer- Friday—Soup, beans, Cutlet and peas.
one's own diction. The one who does ican Civil Liberties Union in send- Sunday—Closed, no meal at all for
many.
1
this will find himself becoming a ing out circulars to over a thousand
debating
societies
throughout
the
Average cost less than 5c.
clearer thinker, a more interesting
country
offering
the
organization's
In Russia students paired off in
writer, a more forceful speaker. Best
of all, he will open up to himself help in preparing them. Specific sub- teams of two, each pair sharing but
jects proposed for debate cover the one meal a day. At certain kitchens
new fields of enjoyment.
Ku Klux Klan, the exclusion of aliens it has been common to see 50 to 60
God wove a web of loveliness.
for their opinions, Injunctions curb- students stand in line at closing time
Of clouds and stars and birds.
ing rights during strikes, the aboli- hoping for left overs.
But made not any thing at all
tion of laws punishing utterances,
So beautiful as words.
From a report on the medical work
censorship
on
plays
and
moving
picThey shine around our simple
In Kiev for the year;
tures
and
freedom
to
meet
without
earth
28,393 patients treated
interference
by
public
offlials.
The
With golden shadowings.
19,789 prescriptions filled.
And every common thing they Union offers to supply material and Student Friendship Fund, Central
to answer debater's inquiries.
The
touch,
Area, Room 1500, 19 So. La Salle
announcement
also
says
that
a
debatIs exquisite with wings.
Street, Chicago, Illinois.
er's
handbook
on
free
speech
will
bo
(Anna Hemptead Branch)
o
available
shortly
through
a
regular
HOME VOLUNTEERS
o—
publisher.
K U R F E W KLUB
The weekly meeting of the Home
The letter, signed by Rev. John
Haynes Holmes, acting chairman of Volunteers was held Friday, Nov. 14,
Four years of college association, the Union, and Roger N. Baldwin, di- at 5P. M. After a short period of
it seems, would form a close enough rector, suggests the following debat- devotion, the Rev. James Martin of
bond of friendship to last for all fu- mcr topics, calculated to arouse lively the Third Reformed Church, delivered
ture time. But that assumption does Interest In coliege and school circles: an Inspiring* address to the group. He
not hold with the Senior men. Under 1. All laws punishing speech on pub- tok as his topic, "Spiritual use of the
the Inauspicious title of the Kurfew lic matters should be repealed. 2. The Preparatory yeays for the ministry."
Klub, they have organized. The grati- courts sho'uld be deprived of the pow« He told how necessary It is to profication and felicity which the men er to issue injunctions In industrial tect ourselves against unbelief. As
anticipated have already been
ex- disputes. 3. Aliens should not be ex- a remedy he suggested "Keep your
perienced.
cluded from the United States nor own simple fellowship and keep up
We congratulate you, senior men. deported after admission merely for your prayer life." . His personal exnpon your new enterprise of fratern- their political or industrial opinions periences
and
suggestions
were
izing. Your objectives merit compli- 4. Public officials should not be vest- very helful to all those present.
ment. Altho the codification of your ed with power to Interfere with meeto
purposes may not have been made in ings. 5. The Ku Klux Klan Is a menA nickel In the collection plate on
t h e most serious spirit, nevertheless, ace to democratic Institutions, to tol- Sunday will not buy a golden harp.—
the note they strike is good.. You de- erance and to freedom of opinion.
Ottawa Campus.

The Delphi Society was entertained Friday evening by Marian Laepple.
The following Freshman were taken
into the society: Gretchen Brehends,
Margaret Boter.
Dorothy Dekker.
Catherine Learned, Grace McCarrol.
Theressa
Mool, Dorothy
Mulder.
Clarissa Poppen, Jeanne Van Zyl.

thanks to those fellows who showed
their loyal support by Journeying to
East Lansing to see the race last Saturday. We are sorry that we did not
come up to expectations, but we f l ^
Confident that your support will lead
to a successful team In the future. We
wish also to thank all those who have
been our loyal supporters on the campus.

I say. t h a t if the team this year had
had the proper equipment and some
coaching they would

have brought

the bacon home as they expected to.
This is not an alibi, but a suggestion
for the future. Again, thanks, all you
loyal Hopeites.
—E. V. L., '25.

Soinething Worth Considering
"Life is a sheet of paper white,
Wherein each one of us may write
His word or two, then comes the
night:
'Lo, time and space enough,' we cry,
'To write an epic!' So we try
Our wits on edge—and die.
Muse not which way the pen to hold;
Luck hates the slow and loves the
bold;
Soon comes the. darkness and the,
cold.
Greatly begin!
Though thou hav^
time
Biit.for a line, be that sublime.
Not failure, but low fflm is crime."
—Anon.
o
Lift Up Your Feets!
Prof. Nykerk—"Mr. DeRuiter, how
often must I tell you not to shufflyour f e e t ? "
Pete—"Well, if you had the kind
I have you'd shuffle too."

As a personal opinion, to them

RjraSHSZSHSHSaSESHSHSHSl

We Are Ready
Q, T o turn out that job
of printing whenever you need it.

Oar Prices Are Right

»
.
Holland City News
u

The Printers Who Know How"

OVER

BOSTON RESTAURANT

Oh, Anton!
Anton Schermer was brought before Judges Ketchum and Finum on
the charge of cheating in a royal
game of solitaire.
o
Quit It Out
He—"Did you see 'The Seahawk'?"
She—"No, I saw the 'Sawdust
Trail'."

fihe Milestone
Staff

Basket Ball Equipment
Pants .65 to $1.25
Shirts 50c.
Shoes $2.25 to $6 00

Wants an Garly Annual

DO YOU?

VAN TONCEREN'S

Get You Pi-ture In!

12 East 8th St.

I T ' S COMING!
BASKET BALL SEASON WILL SOON OPEN.
Be equiped
-At-

S U P B R I O R
206 River Ave,

Your Holiday Gift
Store
For a fine gift, we sincerely ad"
vise a Watch. It combines al^
the attributes of a thoughtfull
memento—a beautiful and unusually useful article of intrinsic
worth. Ladies* wrist and men's
pocket watches $15.00 and up.

PETER A. SELLESf Jeweler '
14 Eatt 8th St.

t

TTT* A N n i r n p

Campus Forum

THE INQUISITIVE REPORTER

FOOTWEAR

Picked'at Random, A Question.

Molenaar&DeGoede
14 East 8th St.

The Students Barber
CASPER
BELT
0

Now located at Ollie's Sport Shop

iHi ad ii rr

Vander

fV n/ Uf iai

p

B a r b e r

ioeg8
s h o p

Cor. College Ave. and 8th St.
Sterilized tools.
Strictly S a n i t a r y .

DISEASES OF THE
EYE,
EAR,
NOSE
and T H R O A T , r ,
22 Wsst 8th Street,
Office Hours—
8 to 11 A. M.
2 to 5 P. M.
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

DR. A. LEENHOUTS
Citz. Phone

Christmas & Milestone
Pictures next at

The Lacey Studio
Don*t Delay

DU MEZ BROS.
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits and
Millinery
HOLLAND,

•

.

MICH.

FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR GUT
OR SHAVE
TRY

The White Cross
Three experienced Barbers.
Hair Bobbing a specialty,

Hens and Ladies
Haircut 35c
Shave 20c

Fredricks Barber
Shop
71 East 8th St.

*

How About Ghat

Milestone Picture?
D N'T PUT U OFF
1 JILL 1OMORRO W!

^

The Inquisitive Reporter's queetion in the October 29th Issue of the
Anchor polled a tie vote. Mrs. Durfee
answered "No." The Dean of Women
said "Ask the Old Grad" and t h e I.
R. did when he asked Dr. Pieters
and his answer was "Yes." Neither
did the answers of the u n d e r g r a d u ates agree. How reliable are answers
f r o m those picked at r a n d o m ?
I
think more reliable than straw vote
contests, the recent Literary Digest
poll on the t h e Presidential election
excepted (because the writer was one
of the straw voters.)
*
1
1
.*
A4
At
the
recent
election
In A1
o i.i..
.
*u
.
Smith s Empire there was a proposition to be pencilled by t h e voters.
When t h e ballots were examined,
one showed a "No, No." vote and U
was declared void.
Therefore my
answer to the I. R's question is "No"
altho good authority w a r r a n t s me to
say "Nay Nay."

w h o

are

satur

^ V e appreciate the noble spirit
w
h i c h would grant to the varsity men
the
Privilege of leaving their outfit 111
stainless and dustless parlors of
Van
Vleck
Hall for Saturday night.
^ e
t-he spirit that Impells t h e m
t 0 rec
o m m e n d ^he removal of t h e m
efore
^
Sunday, so that they will not
rnar
the beauty of our campus. One
re
allzes how hard It must be for a
Person to explain to a friend caller
his that the sacks lying over t h e r e
,n
t h e corner Is t h e luggage of the
football team—a group representing
one
of our m a j o r sports. It surely Is
difficult for a college student to ex.
^ ,
plain, but to go so far as to apologize for something that our college
team -has unconsciously done, Is beyond one's likings.
The slogan, "As goes the Gold Dust
Triplets, so goes t h e coaiege" would
hardly receive t h e assent of the student body. Perhaps, these advocates
follow the. motto of that brand of
goods which lets other parties do the
work for them. The football men. returning from a trip, no doubt, feel In
that mood. They would most likely,
appreciate a little help upon their arrival a f t e r a hard game and tedious
ride.
So, most dusky desciples" of Gold
Dmt—you who are ready to do work
for others,
take
up
your trusty
brushes, and clean the way for a
system, which will guarantee t h e
presence of a committee to receive
the team when they return. May It
be composed of artists who will t a k e
care t h a t nothing enters t h e portals,

One article mentioned the "rivalry, ^ i e h will cast a stain upon the beaugossip, .heart burnings, Injustice, dis- t y o f o u r o w n V a n Vleck Hall.
appointments" In the present system
DUTCH CLEANSER.
of choosing and Inviting members.
There always has been and it seems
AMONG T H E COLLEGES
still is to be, but to those on t h e
scene of action these unpleasantrlea
The Student Council of Gettysburg
seem as mountains while to the Old
College are discussing t h e friction
Grads they are only mole hills.
which arises between some students
The writer well remembers how n n H
ana their , professors who refuse to
his heart 'burned the night his name
u
admit students who a r e a few minwas to be voted on In one of the soutes late. The students claim they
cieties, and t h e disappointment when
are kept In class over t h e hour by
George Scholten told him that he
some professors who like to talk too
(the writer)
was among t h e also l o n 8 :
i . about
, ± t*hv.e
- T..h e matter
Is to be brought
Then we gossiped
.J
""biu
rans.
before the pres dent.
society members who knocked and
0
those who bosted my Freshman be"
Ing. A few weeks later I received
At Albion thirty students have
enough electoral votes to be eligible signed up for the band. The band's
for initiation, an experience very es- main function will be to enliven the,
sential to college life. Another disap. athletic spirit.
pointment came when a F r e s h m a n
0
prospect I was irushlng, joined an. ,
College
of N e w
other society, but still our paths did
Con001
0 18 t 0 h a v e a n e w
not separate, and during my Senior
'
'
concrete
year I found him the kind of a friend ^ a l u m - T h e seating capacity Is said
that college days make and time can ^ 6 a l ) o u t
Below the seats on
,1}e t l l e d r e 8
never u n m a k e altho our paths have
sing
rooms.
not recrossed since 1916. His n a m e is
" H a n k i e " Van Houte.
Tnter-society rivalry never has been
free f r o m black spots but nevertheleffl It Is a rightful rivalry as the
rivalry among members of the Rotary, Klwanls and Exchange Clubs.
Keep t h e college literary societies inspite of their faults for what organlzatlon Is fault f r e e ? College students
are h u m a n and dredging with openmindedness In the deeps of human
nature will find ninety and nine
society members kind and for fair
play and the one u n h a p p y because
his stripe Is unlike the- ninety and

Simpson college of Indlanola,
'
honor roll Is published a t
t h e e n d of eac
.
h semester. On the roll
v)
t e l a s t 8e
^ ^
m e s t e r 126 names a p 1)03re<
^
o
Whshburn hak perfected a new organlzation for "pep". F i f t y men a r e
In the group and they a r e known as'
the "Krazy Kats." They were on the
field at t h e Ottawa g a m e instilling
pep in the student body.
#
J

n

ne

ne

* '

•>

'

Iowa

is'ssxs! zjsnTZ;.

l y I 3 wonderful to have stu-

heightened altruism
ui i
1
^
fuf.f
that they chivalrously step forward
for the group in which they live by
exhibiting to the world in print their
feelings, which have been aroused by
a few canvas ,bags lying In the reception room of Van Vleck ttall.

N.Y . The question referred to was
the one relating to the abolishment
of the present literary societies m
favor of common interest organizations, such as the Pre-Medlc club.

Hope has no fraternltiefc, which
fact has not caused college prospects
to give Hope the go -by a n d , I t never
will.. It seems that Literary Societies
are In for much Anchor comment
during the rushing month of October
and the 'banqueting month of June. I
remember one year when one of the
societies voted that no member be
allowed to "Say It With Flowers" at
the banquet. At a society banquet t h e
writer heard a Poultry Show story
told by a now Presbyterian divine on
a present member of the Hope Faculty, which was worth the price of
the two plates.

8Ure

,ient8 0n our c a m p u s
ated w l t h 8Uch a

rtcelved f r o m a Hope a l u m n u , , Mr.
, „ „
M. J. DenHerder, '13, of Mellenville,

HOLLAND, MICH.

Get Your Eats
at

TOO EARLY?
NOT FOR YOUR HOLIDAY GREETINGS

STUDENT FORUM
USE GOLD DUST

S. Sprietsma & Son,

STUDENTS

(Chrtstmas!

Every Week He Ask® Four Persons

The following interesting leter was

"
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Steketee-Van Huis Printing House
Successors to Klaasen Printing Co.

9 East 10th St.

Complete Service

Holland. Mich.

Geo. H. Huizinga & €0.
Jewelers and Opticians
Chartered Agents for

G m e n Watches

GOVERNMENT STATISTICS
Show that 80 percent of the men examined for
the army had defective vision.

Is Your Eyesight

Efficient?

LET US MAKE AN EXAMINATION

STEVENSON
W e

C u t

Y o u r

H a i r
f o r

a n y

3 5 c .

Style
T r y

FORTNEY'S BARBER SHOP,

Y o u

Eyesight
Specialist

W a n t

it

us!

ss Ea.i Eighth str..t

No matter how the Weather is, it
is always cozy at

Jack Blue's Place
The Home of Delicious Confections

th

Dec.
Z5
Is DuoSold Day

In home after home on the Gladsome Day the gay Christmas coloi^of
Parker Duofold will flash forth its
message of thoughtfulne'ss and
good cheer to the lucky ones
who get i t
T h e Beautiful, big, blacktipped lacquer-red pen with
the rich Gold Girdle and the
point guaranteed against
wear for 25 years—
there's a Gift, and a
good one to have
your generosity
judged byl

M

Jiht

To the men, give
Parker Duofold $7. To
the boys, give Duofold
Jr. $5. To the women and
girls, give the slender La4y
Duofold $5. Prices include
neat gold pocket-clip for him,
or gold ring-end for her ribbon.
Gold Girdle—was $1—now free.

Duofold Day it near. Today, before the
last rush begins, step up to the pen counter
and in five minutes get the better part of
your Christmas shopping over.
N

"It Pays to Trade at the Model"

The Model Drug Store
8th St. and River Avenue

* t J u n e a f t e r the society banquets

and

the wrlter
There is no substitute f o r Inter-soP r e d i c t s a unanimous
rlety spirit, a spirit necessary in col- v o t e
^avor
maintaining the socIet,e8
lon-0 life, especially at Hope with no
fraternities. In the same issue of t h e
Requiems for the literary societies
Anchor I notice t h a t the society of are not In order at Hope. Never will
which I am a member, received t h e i r die t h e love and friendship among
new menibers .as
did the the
Old
Grads for the
—
——
— "
( . n o uliterary
b d c u j r
nsociety
u c l e i -

R ' s question

among the Freshmen

We HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Is Noted For the Fine Programs
ie^on the Hope cdiege campu. to. n Prints. Try us ~ you will se
^

dL

- i

•r

Page
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•
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Pour

THE ANCHOR

Bills Bunk

XMAS CARDS

Aggravate Your R o o m m a t e !
J u s t before he retires drop a cold,
wet wash-cloth upon his unsocked
feet.
Insert a glorious amount of genuine pepper Into his favorite toothbrush.
Turn his girl's photograph ^upside
down repeatedly.
Hide his mail unceasingly.
Hang your clothing on his hooks.
Continually ask him for stamps.
Snore regularly when he attempts
to slumber.
Whistle loudly when ho tries to
Etudy.

NOW ON DISPLAY

Select your Personal Cards while
our Stock is Complete

BRINK'S BOOK STORE
" W h e r e quality, service a n d courtesy prevail"

Hey! Surveyor!
T i s rumored that Billie Hughe?
must be surveyed whene'er he buys
a suit of clothes.

CALL TELEPHONE 2422 FOR APPOINTMENT

Marcel Waving—Scalp Treatment — Manicuring—Water
Waving—Facial Massage—Shampooing—Singeing
—Hair Goods—Hair Bobbing
17 E, 8th St. [2nd floor] same stairway as Lacey's Studio

' By eating good clean wholesome heme ccoked
• food. Get it at . •'

.

72 East Eighth St.
Lunches put up.

Y O U

H O L L A N D PHOTO SHOP
O. J. DuSAAR

f

Green Mill Cafe
Come and eat here and you will know better t h a n we can ever tell you, w h a t truly good
things we have to eat,
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY

c

ls

Green Hill Cafe ™ "EJ.

FINE PIANOS
- A N D -

Players, Victrolas and Records
—at the—

MEYER MUSIC HOUSE
17 W. 8th St. •
Pianos and Victrolas rented at reasonable prices.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts! Where?
—AT—

THE WAFFLE SHOP

> - IV

32 WEST EIGHTH ST.

Our Patrons are Satisfied

You Try Us

N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprielors
1

0

Yea! Quite True!!
Dr. D. "Mr. White, for the benefit of the class describe to us the
clothing which t h e members of your
tribe used to wear."
Owen: "They didn't
have very
much."

Your home for Kodak Finishing,
Framing and Gifts

10 East 8th St.

.

Boston Restaurant

'

Keefer's

Restaurant
29 W. Eighth Street

BERNARD REEFER, Prop,
American Service

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN!

Phone S445

WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN

Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come to
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street

SPECIAL SALE
. , \

-ON-

OVERCOATS
$17.50 $27.50

$37.50 $49.50

P. S. BOTER & CO.

R u t h Marcotte wore the same
drc^s, if it can be called a dress for
two days.

MAKE OUR PLACE
S E E

T h e

Extra! Extra!
" Carl Bovenkirk appeared at school
with his hair neatly combed.
Russel Damstra scheduled a date with a
member of the fairer sex. Angeline
Poppen was seen on the c a m p u s with
Gebhard nowhere in sight.
Aaron Ungersma uttered, a witty
remark.

Laughlin's Restaurant

T O

5 CENTS

Getting Bettor!!!
At one time our teacher said, "Man
is but a hole with skin around it."
Now the same teacher says, "Man
is three pails of water and a package of salt." .
•
f

PROLONG YOUR LIFE

G L A D

Arctic Frost Bites

Ray Kuiper (in nasal distress)—
"I'll give you both of them f o r - a
clean handkerchief."

HOLLAND, M I C H

OVER R E E F E R ' S
RESTAURANT

NICK DYKEMA'S

Hard l^i> Is R i g h t
( H a ! Ha! Came to School Without
one
Marlon De Young^ (seeing 2 Van •!
Dam cigars in Kujp's pocket)—"Aw,
gimme one."

GERTRUDE R. DEAGON

"A Real C o e d Place to Eat."

H a v e Y o u r Suits M a d e a t

D
^
- "Perfectly proper, some
of the moderns have less."
o
Big Boy Charlie!
Charlie Parsons, highly tooted *
typist, would be even taller if he did
not have so much turned over for
feet.

Ask Others!!
Did you hear about J a c k Soeter inhaling pepper from Mildred R a m a k er's h a n d k e r c h i e f ? It's a great joke.
Did you hear about Professor Weimer's fall? Nothing f u n n y about it.
v
o
A REALITY
(U-no Exactly W h a t It Is)
Student meets Professor on way to
school. Conversation as follows:—
Pi of.—Good morning!
Stud.—"Good morning!" (tips his
hat limply)
Prof:—"Promises to be a nie day!"
Stud.—"I'll say, sure looks swell,
(unbearable silence follows; broken
only by the s h a r p intake of their
breath.
Prof.—"Do you study Xenophon's
'Anabasis'?"
Stud.—"Luckily not. Find Argumentation hard though."
Prof.—"Hard, did you s a y ? "
Stud.—"Yes, by hard I mean tough.
You know, hard to prasp."
Prof.—"Oh! Yes, I g r a s p what you
mean."
Stud., (wipce sweatlese brow with
dirty handkerchief—forgot to take a
clean o n e ) — " E n j o y teaching, do
you?"
Prof.-r-"Ye«, quite we'll."
Stud, (n earing chapel doors)—
"Well, on time thin morning."
Prof.—"Yi
rood habit to fall
Into.".
Stud, (in
Jcsh! W h a t a
session!" (r
breaks and r.oforth—calls
'names not fit to
print. You
it It Is.)

i-'--

BULK

BRICK

Hoekstra's Ice Cream
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY
65 West 8th St.

Phone 2212

FROST

BITES
9

Our Extra-Value Policy
Sees t h a t you get fine Quality at a saving of
many dollars. Prove this for yourself. Look
and compare.

Vandeidinde & Visser
&

50 East 8th St.

We carry a large assortment of Chocolate Bars. Bulk Chocolates
49c. Box Candies at 79c.

Lindeborg's Students Drug Store
54 East 8th St.

WARM STUFF
Gloves
S®*
Underwear
Mufflers
.Pattpir0n!in
and Stripes $2.50.

Sheepskin Coats
Leather Vests
Overcoats
Sweaters

°
F r e n c h

F l a n n e l S h i H s in C h t c l s

J O H N J . R U T G E R S CO.
"The House of New Ideas"

OR DlStinctiv© Stationery, Unique Programs and Menus, or Fine Papers, the
Holland Printing Co. can serve you best.
Holland's Finest Printers

210 College Avenue

aSteflito*-HE™ Sr*
.v..-., • • . Vji '..J

..-ij

